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saying
at times i just don't know what to do
sittin here thinkin bout you
i feel like i'm waistim time losin my mind over
you
but while i'm losin my mind at the same time
i think
amd while i think i look at the rain to tell me
what do

*i need to stop waistin my time losin my
mind over you
i need to stop & take some time thinkin bout
how i'm gon stop thinkin bout you
i look at the rain everyday to give some
thought over what i'm gonna do
i need to stop waistin my time losin my mind
over you

v1
you need to leave so i can breathe
we've been together for so long i don't think i
can take it anymore
you need to take the time out to think of what
you did
i can't live with myself anymore if i let you get
away with it
i'm not the kind of girl to be treated like this
when i first met you my heart was amiss
but i didn't know what i was gettin into
boy what am i gonna do with you

(repeat*)

v2
now i know what to look for in a guy
& can i tell if he is tryin to be sly tellin me lies
thinkin i'm attracted to you
you must be out of yo mind cause i shoull ain't
blind
so you betta get it straight before you try to
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have a debate
child boo i know i'm right so don't even try to
take that flight

(repeat*x2)
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